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ABSTRACT

Whey is a dairy product that was formed as a result of cheese making 
and is considered a dairy residue or by–product. Making the best 
use of whey is important in terms of protecting the environment, 
preventing economic losses and gaining added value. The aim of this 
study was to obtain butter, an economical and healthy product from 
whey, and to compare butter obtained from milk in terms of fatty acid 
profile, color values and some chemical quality criteria. In addition, 
it is to determine the butter yield of whey. For this purpose, butter 
was produced from raw cow's milk and from whey in accordance 
with the technology. Dry matter (%), ash (%), fat (%), pH, titration 
acidity and refractive index to determine chemical quality, color 
analysis with digital colorimeter to determine color values and fatty 
acid analysis with GC–FID to determine fatty acid profile done. It 
was determined that butters produced from milk and whey were not 
statistically different (P>0.05) in terms of other chemical properties 
except the fat content they contain. In terms of color values   and 
fatty acid profiles, it was determined that butter produced from milk 
and whey cheese had similar values. In the butter samples, palmitic 
and myristic acids were the most common fatty acids. The butter 
yield of whey was determined as 405 g butter·100 L-1. Thus, it was 
concluded that whey, which is an important milk residue, can be 
used as an alternative raw material in the production of butter and 
that producing butter from whey will contribute to the economy and 
protection of the environment.
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RESUMEN

El suero es un producto lácteo que se forma como resultado de 
la elaboración del queso y se considera un residuo o subproducto 
lácteo. Hacer el mejor uso del suero es importante en términos de 
protección del medio ambiente, evitando pérdidas económicas y 
ganando valor agregado. El objetivo de este estudio fue obtener 
mantequilla, un producto económico y saludable a partir del suero de 
leche, y comparar la mantequilla obtenida de la leche en términos de 
perfil de ácidos grasos, valores de color y algunos criterios químicos 
de calidad. Además, es para determinar el rendimiento de mantequilla 
de suero. Para ello, se producía mantequilla a partir de leche cruda de 
vaca y suero de acuerdo con la tecnología. Materia seca (%), ceniza 
(%), grasa (%), pH, titulación de acidez e índice de refracción para 
determinar la calidad química, análisis de color con colorímetro digital 
para determinar valores de color y análisis de ácidos grasos con GC–
FID para determinar el perfil de ácidos grasos hecho. Se determinó 
que las mantequillas producidas a partir de leche y suero no fueron 
estadísticamente diferentes (P>0,05) en cuanto a otras propiedades 
químicas excepto el contenido de grasa que contienen. En términos 
de valores de color y perfiles de ácidos grasos, se determinó que 
la mantequilla producida a partir de leche y queso de suero tenían 
valores similares. En las muestras de mantequilla, el ácido palmítico 
y mirístico fueron los ácidos grasos más comunes. El rendimiento de 
mantequilla del suero se determinó en 405 g de mantequilla·100 L-1. 
Por lo tanto, se concluyó que el suero, que es un importante de leche, 
se puede utilizar como materia prima alternativa en la producción 
de mantequilla y que la producción de mantequilla a partir del suero 
contribuir a la economía y protección del medio ambiente.
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INTRODUCTION

Whey is a dairy product that is formed as a result of cheese 
making and is considered a dairy residue or dairy by–product. During 
cheese production, it is the watery part that remains after the milk 
is coagulated by acid or proteolytic enzymes and separated from the 
curd [1]. Approximately 85% of the milk used in cheese making is 
whey. Whey appears yellowish–green in color due to the riboflavin it 
contains [2]. Its composition varies depending on the type of cheese 
produced or the casein production method used. Whey contains 
various bioactive minor proteins, mainly lactose, a small amount of 
fat, mineral substances and vitamins [3]. For this reason, whey is 
important in terms of nutrition. However, whey is generally thrown 
into the environment, not a nutritional product. Considering the 
annual total amount of milk produced in the World; it is reported 
that whey thrown into the environment can meet the protein needs 
of approximately one million people [4].

Whey can be used in animal feeding and food industry. It can be 
used especially in the food industry, in areas such as yogurt, ice cream, 
chocolate, mayonnaise, confectionery products, bakery products, 
sausage type meat products, salad dressings, soft drinks, edible film–
coated packaging materials [5]. It has also been reported that whey has 
many benefits for human health. It can also be used in the pharmaceutical 
industry and in various applications for therapeutic purposes [6, 7].

As a result of cheese production in Türkiye, approximately two 
million tons·year-1, in the World approximately 180 to 190 million 
tons·year-1 whey is produced. However, a small part of the released 
whey is used in the production of curd cheese and whey powder, 
while a significant part is left as waste to the environment without 
being evaluated [8]. Organic substances in whey, which is thrown 
into the environment without any treatment, undergo fermentation 
and cause serious environmental pollution [9]. Whey is a by product 
of producing cheese and is frequently found in food products like 
protein powders and sports supplements. However, the discharge 
of whey into the environment can harm the ecosystem.

The effect on water resources is one of the key environmental issues 
connected to the production of whey. The release of contaminants 
into surface and ground waterways results from the huge volume of 
effluent generated by the treatment of whey wastewater, which can 
be difficult to handle [10]. Untreated whey wastewater discharge is 
thought to be capable of releasing significant amounts of nutrients 
including nitrogen and phosphorus, which can lead to eutrophication 
and the development of toxic algal blooms [11]. The emission of 
greenhouse gases (GHG) from the manufacturing of whey is a further 
issue. As a consequence of anaerobic digestion, the treatment of 
whey wastewater produces methane, a strong greenhouse gas [12]. 
According to estimates, producing one ton of cheese results in the 
production of 6.5 tons of CO2 equivalent [13].

Whey production also produces a lot of solid waste, like cheese 
curds, which can be troublesome to dispose of and pollute the 
environment. An estimated 0.5 tons of solid waste are produced 
during the manufacture of one ton of cheese [14]. Methane, a 
potent greenhouse gas (GHG) produced as a byproduct of anaerobic 
digestion, is released into surface and ground waters as a result 
of the hard, large volume of effluent created by the treatment of 
whey wastewater. Whey production also generates a significant 
amount of solid waste that could be difficult to dispose of and harm 
the environment.

When the usage areas of whey and the studies are examined, it is 
concluded that it can be evaluated by concentrating, fermenting and 
obtaining by–products by using more advanced technologies, as well 
as direct usage areas. Making the best use of whey is important in 
terms of protecting the environment, preventing economic losses 
and gaining added value.

Fatty acids contained in milk and dairy products are important for 
human health because of their preventive and therapeutic properties. 
Fatty acids are also important in determining the composition and 
quality of dairy products [15]. Therefore, it is important to determine 
the fatty acid content of dairy products. The physical, chemical and 
physiological properties of butter, which is one of the dairy products, 
primarily depend on the type and amount of fatty acids in its structure. 
The carbon number of fatty acids, the degree of unsaturation and 
the positional distribution of fatty acids in triglycerides affect the 
nutritional and physical properties of butter [16]. Having a lot of fatty 
acids with a low melting point in butter softens the fat. The high 
melting point fatty acids also harden the butter. Unlike vegetable oils, 
butter contains glycerides of low molecular fatty acids such as butyric 
acid, caproic acid and caprylic acid, as well as other fatty acids. By 
determining such various fatty acids, the quality of the butter and 
whether the butter is cheated can be determined.

The aim of this study was to obtain butter from whey, which is an 
economical and healthy product, and to compare butter obtained from 
milk in terms of fatty acid profile, color values and some chemical 
quality criteria. In addition, the other purpose of this study was to 
determine the fat yield of whey.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The milk used in the research was purchased from a dairy farm in 
Şanlıurfa Province. A total of 255 L of milk purchased, hygienically 
milked by the owner of the farm with a milk machine, was brought to 
the Harran University Veterinary Faculty Food Hygiene and Technology 
laboratory in the cold chain, and production started immediately. 
First of all, cheese was made from 200 L milk to obtain whey, and 
filtration was performed to completely separate the whey from the 
curd (FIG. 1). Later, butter was produced from the obtained whey 
and the remaining milk. After the production process, fatty acid 
analyzes were made from raw milk, butter obtained from milk and 
butter obtained from whey. Some chemical (Dry matter (%), ash 
(%), fat determination (%), pH, titration acidity (% lactic acid) and 
refractive index) analyzes were performed on the butter samples. 
In addition, butter yield of whey was determined.

Production of butter from whey and milk

Raw cow's milk (50 L) and whey (170 L) were heated (MTOPS, MS2024, 
Kore) to approximately 37 °C and the creams were separated in a 
milk cream machine (Asya Zenit–GA–140, Türkiye). The obtained 
creams were whey–turized (1 min at 95 °C). Afterwards, the creams 
were cooled (Arçelik, 583650 EB, Türkiye) and allowed to mature at 
room temperature of 20–25 °C until pH reached 5.0–5.2 pH (HI, 11310, 
Hanna Instruments, USA). After the ripening process, the creams were 
transferred to the churning machine (Şahbaz, Type–1060, Türkiye). By 
adding water as much as the amount of cream obtained, the churning 
process was carried out at 18 ± 2 °C for 35 min. In order to collect 
the granules of the butter formed after clarification and completely 
separate it from the buttermilk, it was washed 3 times with water. 
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FIGURE 1. Whey production scheme
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Then, the obtained butters were taken into 50 mL falcon tubes and 
stored (Arçelik, 2501 F, Türkiye) at -8 °C in the dark until analysis.

Determination of fatty acid profile

For the lipid extraction process, firstly, the samples were taken 
into 50 mL centrifuge (CLS Scientific, CLMC–1508, Türkiye) tubes and 
weighed (Desis, THB 300, Türkiye). 38 mL of milk and whey samples 
and 10 g of butter and cream samples were taken and homogenized 
by mixing (IKA, T 25 digital ULTRA–TURRAX®, Germany) with 28 mL 
of distilled water. Butter samples were thoroughly melted in a water 
bath (ISOLAB, 602.02.001, Germany) at about 50 °C before being 
homogenized. All samples were homogenized for 2 min in a homogenizer 
(IKA, T 25 digital ULTRA–TURRAX®, Germany). Afterwards, the samples 
were centrifuged at 4 °C for 30 min at 17.800 × g. After centrifugation, 
the tubes were placed on ice and the fat layer was collected on top, 
and the fat layer was transferred to another tube and the extraction 
stage was completed. 2 g of the lipid extracts were taken, dissolved in 
10 mL of hexane, 0.5 mL of 2 N KOH–methanol solution (Sigma–Aldrich 
Co. USA) was added, shaken in a vortex (Dlab, MX–S, China) and kept 
in the dark for 1 hour. For the separation of fatty acid methyl esters in 
the standards and samples, 0.5µL injections were made into the gas 
chromatography (Shimadzu, GCMS–QP2020 NX, Japan). FID detector 
and capillary column (Technochroma TR882192 TR–CN 100 (100 mm × 
0.25 mm × 0.20µm)) were used for the determination of fatty acids. The 
samples, which were kept at 80 °C, which is the initial temperature, for 
2 min, were kept at 150 °C for 2 min with an increase rate of 5 °C per min, 
and then a temperature of 190 °C was reached with an increase of 2 °C 
per min. The flow rate was 0.7 mL·min-1, the injection block temperature 
was 230 °C and the detector temperature (J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA, 
USA) was 240 °C. The peaks obtained from the samples were defined 
by comparison with the standard peaks and fatty acids were calculated 
as % of the sum of the concentrations of the defined peaks [17].

Chemical analysis

For the determination of dry matter, approximately 5 g of sample 
was weighed into glass dry matter containers with lids brought to 
constant weight and dried in a drying cabinet at 105 °C until constant 
weight was reached. Results are given in % [18]. For ash determination, 
approximately 5 g of sample was weighed into porcelain crucibles 
and dried in a drying cabinet at 550 °C until constant weight. Results 
are given in % [18]. For pH determination, measurements were made 
using a pH meter (HI 11310, Hanna Instruments, USA) [18]. For the 
determination of acidity, 5 g butter sample was mixed with 40 mL of 
alcohol–ether (Sigma–Aldrich Co. USA) in 1:1 volume and homogenized. 
After adding one or two drops of 1% phenolphthalein (Sigma–Aldrich 
Co. USA), it was titrated with 0.25 N NaOH until pink color. The result 
was found by multiplying the amount of NaOH (Sigma–Aldrich Co. USA), 
spent in titration by 5 [19]. For fat determination, 5 g of butter sample 
was taken, put into the butter butyrometer goblet (İLDAM, 01–249, 
Türkiye) and 10 mL (d=1.55) H2SO4 (Sigma–Aldrich Co. USA) was added 
to melt the butter. After melting, 5 mL of water and 1 mL of amyl–
alcohol (Sigma–Aldrich Co. USA) were added and mixed. Afterwards, 
it was centrifuged for 5 min in a gerber centrifuge (1350 rpm–350 g, 
8 Goddes, maximum 65 °C, external dimension (mm) 470 × 380 × 250) 
and the result was expressed as % [19]. The refractive indexes of 
butter samples were measured with the help of a refractometer 
(OPTIKA, 2WAJ, Italy) connected to a water bath (Thermo, GP 02, 
USA) set at 40 °C [20].

Color analysis

Color measurement of butter samples was made with CS–10° 8 
mm portable digital colorimeter (CHNSpec, Hangzhou, China). Before 
measuring, the color instrument was calibrated with standard white 
r tiles. L* (brightness), b* (yellow–blue), and a* (red–green) color 
coordinates were determined according to the CIELab color scale [21]. 
Measurements were made from 3 different points on the surface of each 
standard volume/size butter sample and the results were recorded.

Calculation of butter yield

Butter yield was typically calculated as a percentage of the 
total weight of milk or cream used to make butter. The method for 
calculating butter yield from milk and whey was as follows:

1. The weight of milk or cream to be used to make butter 
was measured.

2. After separating the butter from the buttermilk, the butter 
and buttermilk were weighed. 

3. The weight of the butter was then divided by the weight of the 
original milk/whey or cream and multiplied by 100 to express 
the result as a percentage. 

4. Butter yield was calculated by the formula: (Butter Weight / 
Milk or Whey Weight) × 100

Statistical analyzes

t test analysis was used in the analysis of the data and Duncan 
test was used for pairwise comparison of groups with significant 
difference. SPSS (version 21.0) package program was used in the 
calculations.



FIGURE 2. Fatty acid chromatograms of the samples. A: Milk sample B: Milk 
butter sample C: Whey butter sample
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of the chemical analysis of butter produced from milk and 
whey are given in TABLE I. It was determined that there was no statistical 
difference (P>0.05) in terms of other chemical properties except the 
fat content of the butter produced from milk and whey. The fat ratio of 
butter produced from milk was determined as 81.55 ± 1.14%, and the fat 
ratio of butter produced from whey was determined as 78.75 ± 1.06%.

TABLE I  
Chemical analysis

Milk butter PAS butter

Dry matter (%) 83.27 ± 0.13a 82.58 ± 0.49a

Ash (%) 0.21 ± 0.03a 0.18 ± 0.01a

Fat (%) 81.55 ± 1.14a 78.75 ± 1.06b

Titration acidity (%) 0.43 ± 0.05a 0.37 ± 0.06a

pH 4.31 ± 0.25a 4.02 ± 0.26a

Refractive index 1.4570 ± 0.0014a 1.4535 ± 0.0021a

a–b: Mean values with different letters in the same column are significantly different (P<0.05)

As a result of the analysis, the fatty acid contents of butter produced 
from milk and whey are given in TABLE II. The chromatograms of the 
fatty acid contents obtained in the GC–FID device in the samples are 
given in FİG. 2.

TABLE II 
Fatty acids and their amounts determined in the samples

Fatty acid type Retention  
time

Milk  
sample

Milk butter  
sample

Whey butter  
sample

C4:0 (butyric acid) 11,169 4,29± 0,57a 4,08± 0,22a 2,45± 0,20b

C6:0 (caproic acid) 12,858 3,18 ± 0,21a 2,64 ± 0,10b 2,23 ± 0,13b

C8:0 (caprylic acid) 15,778 2,09 ± 0,12a 1,65 ± 0,10b 1,48 ± 0,11b

C10:0 (capric acid) 19,757 4,39 ± 0,14a 3,64 ± 0,07b 3,54 ± 0,10b

C11:0 S( undecanoic acid) 21,705 0,43 ± 0,06a 0,34 ± 0,05a –

C12:0 (lauric acid) 24,046 5,46 ± 0,14a 4,56 ± 0,01b 4,61 ± 0,07b

C13:0 (tridecanoic acid) 26,118 0,31 ± 0,02 – –

C14:0 (myristic acid) 28,144 16,46 ± 0,44a 14,07 ± 0,31b 12,26 ± 0,26c

C14:1 (myristoleic acid) 29,658 1,86 ± 0,12a 1,49 ± 0,62a 1,79 ± 0,13a

C15:0 (pentadecanoic acid) 30,036 1,18 ± 0,09 – –

C16:0 (palmitic acid) 31,949 35,80 ± 0,96a 35,52 ± 0,82a 35,60 ± 0,54a

C16:1 (palmitoleic acid) 33,123 1,76 ± 0,08a 1,59 ± 0,04a 1,63 ± 0,02a

C18:0 (stearic acid) 35,458 5,54 ± 0,13a 4,52 ± 0,03b 3,63 ± 0,11c

C18:1n9c (cis–oleic acid) 36,496 16,89 ± 0,46a 16,79 ± 0,31a 16,48 ± 0,21a

C18:2n6c (cis–linoleic acid) 38,051 1,17 ± 0,34c 3,27 ± 0,64b 10,32 ± 0,13a

C23:0 (tricosanoic acid) 43,758 – 2,67 ± 0,05a 2,47 ± 0,05a

C24:1 (nervonic aid) 48,025 0,08 ± 0,01c 3,13 ± 0,08a 1,43 ± 0,10b

a–b: Mean values with different letters in the same column are significantly different (P<0.05)

Fat content is important in butter. It was seen that there are few 
differences between the results of the chemical properties of butter 
samples of this study and other studies [22, 23, 24, 25, 26]. In a study 
conducted by Kasapcopur [24], it was reported that the fat content of 
butter samples produced from creams obtained from whey samples 
was between 78.23–79.97%. It was not surprising that there are small 
differences between studies because the composition of milk and 
whey, cheese and butter production processes strongly affect 
butter composition [24, 27]. In this study, butter yield of whey was 
determined as 28.57 ± 1.18 kg of cheese and 171.42 ± 2.34 L of whey were 
obtained from 200 L milk used for cheese making. 1,530 ± 0.08 mL of 
cream was obtained from 170 L of whey used for butter production. 
From this cream, 688.5 ± 0.04 g butter was obtained. If expressed as 
a percentage, it means that 405 ± 0.03 g butter was obtained from 
100 L Whey. Costa et al. [28] reported that approximately 5 kg of 
butter was obtained from 1,000 L of whey, similar to the results of the 
current study. It should be noted that yield may vary depending on 
factors such as the quality of the milk/whey or cream used, the butter 
production method, and the temperature and timing of the process.

The fatty acid composition of butter is particularly important 
in determining its physical, chemical, and nutritional properties. 
Although milk fat contains about 400 fatty acids, the vast majority 
of these fatty acids are only present in trace amounts [29]. In this 
study, palmitic, stearic, myristic, lauric, and cis–oleic acids were 
the most common fatty acids, while other fatty acids were found in 
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trace amounts in butter samples. It has also been reported by other 
researchers that the most common fatty acids in butter are palmitic, 
stearic, and myristic acids [23, 24, 25, 26, 30]. Stearic and myristic 
acids were found to be higher in milk–derived butter (TABLE II). In 
addition, butyric and nervonic acids were found to be higher in milk–
derived butter (TABLE II). It was determined that cis–linoleic acid was 
higher in whey–derived butter. While undecanoic acid was detected 
in milk and butter obtained from milk, it was not detected in butter 
obtained in whey. Pentadecanoic and tridecanoic acid were detected 
in milk, but not in butter samples. In terms of other fatty acids, milk 
and butter obtained in whey were found to have similar values. It 
was seen that there are few differences between the results of this 
study and the results reported in the fatty acid contents of the butter 
samples [22, 24, 26]. It was thought that this situation arises from 
factors such as the composition of the raw material milk and whey 
used in butter production, the fat ratio of the cream, the method of 
making butter and the production period [26, 27].

As a result of the analysis, the color values   of the butter samples 
produced from milk and whey are given in TABLE II. It was determined 
that the use of milk and whey in butter production was not effective 
on color parameters (P>0.05). Özen [25]. reported that the L*, a*, 
b* value of butter produced from milk cream was 86.12, -2.51, 19.31, 
respectively, and the L*, a*, b* value of butter produced from whey 
cream was 85.81, -2.54, 19.81, respectively.

production of butter from whey will contribute to the economy and 
environmental protection. Advantages of obtaining butter from whey:

1. By–product use: Whey, a by–product of the cheesemaking 
process, can be converted into butter, allowing a product that 
would otherwise be discarded to be used.

2. Increased economic value: By converting whey into a high value 
product such as butter, obtaining butter from whey can increase 
the economic value of whey.

3. Increased protein and mineral content: The high protein and 
mineral content of whey makes butter made from it a product 
with important nutritional value.

4. Minimized environmental impact: Since whey treatment 
generates a large amount of waste, it can be difficult to dispose 
of and can have a negative impact on the environment.

5. Improved food safety: Whey is pasteurized before butter 
production, this improves food safety and reduces the risk of 
contamination by pathogenic microorganisms.

6. Reducing land use: Making butter from whey reduces the 
amount of land required to raise animals that are beneficial 
for the environment.
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